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THE SQUIRREL CAGE

REVERTING TO TYPOS -
Typographical errors, or as wi 
call them, just plain typo5- havi 
been known to srnd editors to 
an early grave. One paper, re 
ported recently by Bill Haynes. 
a Redondo publisher, runs a 
regular notice that the errors In 
the paper were put there on 
purpose for those people who 
take great delight in finding 
them. The Herald doesn't do It 
on purpose, but now and then 
It may look like it  like the line 
In an ad recently announcing a 
big sale which said: "Our prince." 
will be back to normal afterj 
this sale."

THE KILT LOWDOWN.— A vis
ttor at the Torrance Optimist] 
Club meeting here last week said 
he was an officer candidate for 
the Cameron Highlanders In Cai 
da after World War II, and had 
advanced to the stage where 
they were measuring him for 
knt   official uniform of the 
unit. The day he got his oom 
mission, he also got the answer' 
to that age-old question: "What 
doe* a Scotsman wear under his 
fcfltT" He resigned his commis-
 Jon the same day. And, to the 
surprise at the Optimists ac 
quainted with the way* of Ame 
loan military service, he said 
hsl abort note of resignation was 
accepted without question. H< 
Odnt say what he found out
•boot the km wearers.

•VBOUL GBIPB— People wh<
 and you U1088 big, long forms 
to be fined out In big envelopes, 
loan Mod a little envelope for 
you to fetoro the stuff to them.

BOB EXAMPLE— Like nearly 
else who trlea to give 

i hkf name over the tele- 
phono, the man across the desk 
front me. Jack Baldwin, soms- 
lilmes has a caller taking his 
nara* to be anything from Bau- 
dfe to ICuldoon. To counteract 
thla, ha has what might be call- 
ad a gimmick. After the first 
rtqueet for a repeat on the 
Mme, ha »ay»i "Baldwin— like 
in pianos, apples, and locomo 
tives." He seldom Is asked for 
a repeat. Me. well, I just start 
out spelling It when someone 
asks for my name on the tele 
phone. ^

>o!ntmcnt In that area. Appoint-
-d fish and game
for the Caldwcll area
man named Los Trout.

pmlssloner

Suer, Mary Magdelene V o n 
Losch, Margartto Canslno, Con 
stance Keanc, Virginia McHath, 
or Edwin Leopold? In order,
they are better"known as_Fred|Los" Angeles County's Health| fldentlal.

BUS LINKS Friend of ours 
pports a ridq on a city bus here 

the other day where he sat be 
hind one woman who was telling

NAME QUIZ—Would you be 
able to Identify John F. Sulll
van, Eunice Quedens, Lucllle Le|tlon 'of Al Herbolt, 269 Dapple)and does not hurt.

Alien, Bve Arden, Joan Craw- 
ford, Marleno Dletrlch, Rltaj 
Hayworth, Veronica Lake, Gln< 
ger Rogers, and Ed. Wynn.

HARD FIBERS
Manila hemp, sisal and hene-

another about an Incident that quen comprise the three most states, "The X-ray Is a picture 
"loft me speechless." Took her Important jiard fibers In cur-of. your chest at no charge to 
from Torrance to V.'-.'icrlsr tD rent world trade. you. You do not have to un-

Area Boy Scouts To Aid County's X-Ray Program
Boy Scouts, under the dlrec-

Gray Lane, Rolling Hills, and 
Floyd Holstln, 5121 Zakon Rd., 
Seaside Heights, will be distrib
uting handbills _announctng the | tax-supported service are con

Dent's chest X-ray survey 
the Torrance Health District, 
which begins July 27, according 
to Dr. . C. Heldbreder, District 
Health Officer. 

In addition to giving the dates
the mobile chest X-ray unit will Club. ~be In the area, the hand-bills

dress, K takes only a minute,

"You will be notified of any 
chest condition requiring medi 
cal care, and reports In this

Under the supervision of Mrs. 
Trever A. Robinson, 4444 Via 
Plnzon, Palos Verdes Estates, 
hostesses during the first week

of the Pates Verdes Woman's

The big gray truck will be 
parked July 27 at the Robinson 

to I Store,' 10JW Oak Ave., Torrance, 
'.Jo 3:80 p.m.; July 28 at

the Harbor Hills Housing Pro 
ject, 2M07 So. Western Ave., 
1:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.; July 29 
at the California Bank, Lomlta 
Blvd.. 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.; July 
30 at the Safeway Store, Nar- 
bonne and Pacific Coast Hwy., 
1:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.. nil In Lo 
mlta; and July 31, the Jim Dan 
dy Store, 1618 So. Pacific Coast 
Hwy., Redondo Beach, 10 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m.

POWER SOURCE

tons of bituminous coal during 
1950.

from basic Infantry training at 
Camp Roberts, Calif., recently.

Branum was a member of 
Company B, AOM Battalion, of I

The electric utility industry {the Seventh Armored Division. 
During the 16 week course, he 
learned the duties of an infant 
ryman In combat.

Wednesday evening at 7:30. 
I Aral YAlrHl TAinnlAtM Adult Center directors report 
LUIUI I (Will VWII|liCIVa that the Wednesday afternoon 
D..I. I f... I.,, T..I..I..J. card parties for the ladles waBasic Infantry Training wen ^tended ust week * r

Pvt. John C. Branum, son of that Wednesday afternoon wou 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Branum, of be considered a special "Ladles' 
1803 Gramercy Ave., graduated Day" at the center.

ways 
salH.

'Of course, the ladles are al- 
welcome," one director

MANY FISH

fish.

speaking 
of telephones, officials of the lo 
cal company say calls through 
the Torrance exchange have In 
creased about 10,000 a day since 
the Installation of the new dial 
system at the end of May. One 
look at the phone bill I receiv 
ed this month and I had a pret 
ty good Idea where about half 
of them were originating. Wow! 

     
BIO ASSIGNMENT — Eddie 

Cole, former Torranca High 
grid coach and now exeoutlve- 
•eoretary of the CaldweH, Ida., 
Chamber of Commerce, has a 
nttJe celling job out out for him 
as the result of a recent ap-
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WHITE
MEAT

CHUNK

By i. HUQH SHBRFBY, JR. 
tROBM DT A PUDDLE" 

Three ohfldren wen play
•Wl for no apparent reason, 
hsAony erupted tato a bat-
•e. My graadmorbn-, a wise 
«U tody, would have said, 
TM them atone, IVa only a 
Motm la a Puddle." If she
•peM have talked to men and 
women suelng each otter for 
sjroree she would have laugh 
ed 00 per cent of them ont of 
hear Btorm In a Puddle accu- 

I have never known 
mental anguish than 

If those two neighbor* who
•Bowed a Storm hi a Puddle 
10 grow Into a six foot wall, 
two elderly men played crib- 
\mfu] then* dally games were 
he most Important entartaln- 
ment to then- Bves — until
•ley argued over a point. That 
teaselees, rattle, juvenile 
Worm In a Paddle cost them 
many days of pleasant com 
panionship.

I think the cliuuUc utory of 
the battle between Frogs and 
Mice was that of two hu.lncHN 
men; they croaked acrimoni 
ous broadsides at each other, 
their customers avoided both 
men. Bankruptcy was close, 
When they nailed a truce,
•hook hands, and for twenty 
rears have enjoyed prosperity 
Mid friendship—as partners. 

Before yon sharpen your 
ipear, start clanking your ar 
mor, ask yourself, "Is this a 
Horn) In a I'uddle?" You'll 
llUckly put away your fight- 
bur togs and gain your e<nm 
•amity, smiles and friendship.
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12
27

Airmail J^f^t

PEACHES 22 
BISQUICK 39

Royal Pacific

TUNA
Pleasant Grove

PEAS
Sunsweet Prune * *

JUICE

No.303 
Can

Quart 
bottle

DELICATESSEN FOODS

a Manhattan BrandManhattan Brand ' m ^fe*

Skinless Wieners 4u"
Kraft Sliced AMERICANKratt Sliced AMERICAN A A

CHEESE "£ 29
fROKN fOOVS

LIBBY

FROZEN 
PEAS

10-oz. 
Pkg.

Specials
Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday/Wednesday, July 20-21-22

1321 Post Are., Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthorne |
ALL ITEMS. SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

Tax wiH be added on all taxable Hemi   We reserve the right to limit quantity

ROTHS IIHl MIA1S
Fresh Ground

BE E F
T-Bone or Club .

STEAKS
PATTIES
Eastern SLICED

BACON

Excellent
for 

Broiling

ROTHS mi PRODUCE

SWEET JUICYbWttl JUIUY ^^0

ORANGES 3*

CARROTS
B- >: t R V G u G D S

GOLDEN CREME

BREAD
WHITE or WHEAT
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